
Understanding the Unfoldment of the True Woman

brought to you by

esotericwomenshealth.com

For more information
    info@womeninlivingness.com

womeninlivingness.com

 Parking
Secure Parking - from 

$11/day or
Street Parking available

Public Transport
Train to Southbank station

Bus to Cultural Centre
or Southbank Station 

CityCat Ferry to Southbank 

Booking
To book and pay visit

womeninlivingness.com/events
Bookings open until the 

start of the event

Date  |  Sunday 21 June 2020 | 10am to 3pm (registration from 9:30am)
Venue  | South Brisbane, QLD  

Investment | $85   Concession | $65
Please bring your own lunch and means of hydration, or purchase from the cafes/shops nearby. 

BOOKP

About the presenter
Natalie Benhayon, Founder of Esoteric Women’s Health and the Women in Livingness initiative is an international presenter and 
practitioner in women’s health.  Her presentations are practical, deep and relatable and have supported countless women around 
the world to reconnect to their own self-worth and inner confidence.

n a t a l i e b e n h a y o n . c o m

Have you ever felt your power and sass only to question it the very next day (or moment)? Why does ʻliving in our 
powerʼ become so elusive when it comes to living it consistently. 

This workshop will unpack the traps that keep the true woman from knowing she is All that. And thatʼs just for starters.

WIL 2020 sets forth the steps that unfold the true woman back to herself so she can not only remember her naturalness 
and beauty but ever deepen with it and enrich us all by her lived way.

Learn to read where you are at in your own old unfoldment and take-home invaluable keys that can be applied to the 
realness of your day to day life.

With her signature ʻread-the-roomʼ style, Natalie Benhayon brings a warmth and intimacy – and an immediacy – that 
ensures that no two presentations are the same. If you thought you'd been to a Women in Livingness event before, be 
prepared to go to a whole new level. And if this is your first time... welcome back.

This is a ʻcall your girlfriends and make a day of itʼ kind of occasion. 

We look forward to the unfoldment.


